Monaco Yacht Show 2010
Companies that exhibited at the 2010 Monaco Yacht Show were Ocean Media, Hydrive Engineering, Muir Windlasses Australia, Azzura Marine, Refit Australia,
VEEM Propellers, McConaghy Boats and EMP Composites.
Company Name: Ocean Media
Contact Person: Hillary Buckman
Email: editor@oceanmedia.com.au
Website: www.oceanmedia.com.au
OCEAN Media are the publishers of OCEAN magazine, the leading luxury superyacht magazine for Australia and the Pacific; Offshore Yachting for the yacht and
racing fraternity; and on a global scale publishers of The Great Southern Route superyacht cruising directory. All publications are available to view online in a
digital format, visit www.oceanmedia.com.au
Company Name: HyDrive Engineering Pty Ltd
Contact Person: Richard Chapman
Email: sales@hydrive.com.au
Website: www.hydrive.com.au
Hydrive Engineering Australia, the largest manufacturer and exporter of hydraulic boat steering gear in the Southern Hemisphere, builds one of the widest ranges
of precision-built, award-winning hydraulic boat steering kits to suit outboards, stern drives, jets or inboard motors on boats from 5 metres to 80 metres. HyDrive
also manufactures custom-made power-assisted and electro-hydraulic steering systems to suit both leisure and commercial vessels to over 100m.
Company Name: Muir Windlasses Australia
Contact Person: Matthew Johnston
Email: matthew@muir.com.au
Website: www.muir.com.au
Muir Winches specialise in the manufacture of Windlasses and Anchoring systems for vessels from 4m to 150m, including Pleasure craft, Mega and Super Yachts,
fast ferries, fishing, charter, defence and offshore vessels. The company has developed a reputation for superior quality products exported to more than 40
countries worldwide. Muir has firmly established itself as a market leader in the design and manufacture of its products both within Australia and overseas and is
renowned for its high quality, performance and reliability.
Company Name: Azzura
Contact Person: David Mc Queen
Email: info@azzuramarine.com
Website: www.azzuramarine.com
Australian-based Azzura Marine has a long and established reputation in the marine industry, through the construction of high performance production racing
yachts and world-class custom motor and sail yachts up to 74m. Established and managed by prominent businessman and sailor Iain Murray, Azzura Marine
facilities build three distinct brands which include Azzura Yachts, Marten Yachts and Sydney Yachts, each known for their own identity and brand. In addition to
yacht construction, Azzura Marine combines world class facilities with the expertise of its highly skilled team to deliver complete refit and repair solutions for
vessels up to 120m. The name Azzura Marine has become synonymous with quality construction, fine craftsmanship and exceptional service. Recognised for
constructing yachts of great distinction, Azzura Marine is committed to delivering quality vessels to a discerning clientele.
Company Name: Refit Australia
Contact Person: Murray Owen
Email: info@refitAustralia.com
Website: www.refitAustralia.com
Refit Australia is a partnership between a number of long-established marine industry entities, each expert in their respective fields. These include Marine
Engineering Consultants, established in 1992, highly experienced in all facets of marine engineering, as well as aluminium construction and fabrication. In 2008
MEC won SYBA ‘Refit of the Year’ for the extension of MY Dreamtime. Other major Refits with which MEC has been closely involved included Ulysses and
Emerald Lady. Superyacht Solutions is another founder member of Refit Australia. Formed in 1999, the company is a renowned yacht painting contractor, both
new build and refinish. Recently, Azzura Marine has joined Refit Australia. Azzura is a well-known yacht builder who contributes proven capabilities in FRP
fabrication and interior fit out of the highest standard. Refit Australia has itself already conducted a number of notable refits including Helios2, a 50m motor yacht,
and Achilles, about to be relaunched following a year-long makeover. With such experience together with the most magnificent refit facilities in the south-western
Pacific (600 ton Travelift, 100m long modern shed with 30 m under door) Refit Australia is supremely well-placed to look after your vessel’s every need.
Company Name: VEEM Propellers
Contact Person: Brad Miocevich
Email: bradm@veem.com.au
Website: www.veem.com.au
High Performance fully CNC machined Propellers and shaftline packages. VEEM specializes in the supply of high performance propulsion system packages.
Advanced CNC machining of propellers up to 78". High manufacturing capacity with short lead times to suit OEM boat builders. Professionally qualified Naval
Architects and Engineers to optimize propeller selections. Complete R&D solutions including cavitation tunnel testing and CFD analysis. VEEM won the '2009
Most Innovative Marine Industry Exported Product' award at the 2009 Australian Marine Industry Export Awards hosted by AIMEX.
Company Name: McConaghy Boats
Contact Person: Jon Morris
Email: jmorris@mcconaghy-aus.com
Website: www.mcconaghyboats.com
With a solid reputation domestically and internationally, McConaghy specialise in extremely light and strong carbon fibre yachts, laminated structures and
components.Serving not only the marine business, McConaghy also help the rail, auto, aeronautical, architectural, medical and industrial sectors with strong light
weight composite solutions.Core to their business is their ability to leverage over four decades of composite research, development and experience to build the
strongest and lightest yacht and industrial components possible.With a commitment to light weight and innovative high quality products they offer an incredible mix
of capabilities not often found in combination elsewhere.
Company Name: EMP Composites
Contact Person: David Lyons
Email: info@empcomposites.com
Website: www.empcomposites.com
EMP Composites undertakes design, modelling, materials and process engineering, with a particular depth of experience in marine composites. All staff are
qualified naval architects or mechanical engineers, under the direction of Australian designer David Lyons.

SYBA's Success at Monaco Yacht Show
SYBA had a very successful show in Monaco with all exhibitors very happy with the traffic to the stand. The location of the stand in the designer tent was excellent
and many visitors commented on the actual stand design. Australia is definitely a place that is on the radar of many international superyacht captains and the prize
draw that SYBA offered to captains was a great success. This promotion helped to platform Australia and Etihad airlines who generously offered the prize of 2
business class return tickets from Paris to Australia.
The Winner was the Captain of ROMA a 61.2 meter Superyacht. The winner Olaf Steckstor from Germany has never been to Australia and was ecstatic about his
win. Nick Baker the Australian Trade Commissioner based in Paris, MaryAnne Edwards SYBA CEO and David McQueen SYBA Chairman presented the prize to
Olaf on board Roma. Companies exhibiting on the SYBA stand were Muir Winches, VEEM Propellers, Coursemaster, Hydrive, Refit Australia, Azzura Marine,
McConaghy Boats, EMP Composites and Australian Satellite Communications.
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